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BRYAN TO CONDUCT
OPEN FORUM HERE

Princeton Graduate Will Speak
To Studentsat Church

t Supper Thursday

VISITOR, CREW MENTOR,
WAS ACTIVE IN-COLLEGE

To B-Bryan, twice a chapel speaker
at Penn State, will return this year
to be the principal speaker at the
student minim to be held at the Centre
Balls country club Thursday.

The supper is under the auspices of
tho Presbyterian church and it is the
second of its kind. The pricipal spook-

at this event last year was also
Mr. Bryan. Ms. Bryan, a graduate
of Princeton, class of 1920, is at pres-
ent the Presbyterian University pas-
tel at Princeton besides acting as as-
sistant conch of the college crew.

On graduation frpm Prnceton Mr.
Bryar left an enviable 'word in col-
lege activities. He was a member of
tho varsity cress•, a member of the
staff of the Daily Princetonian,
member of tho Ti iangle club, the col-
lege dramatic society, and also presi-
dent of the Chiistian Association.

'rho program wd consist of the &ni-
ne. which will be followed by music,
r talk ghen by MI Bryan and a de-
votional pm milat the end of the even-
ing At the conclusion of his talk,
Mr Bryan wit conduct nn open forum
in which all present will be invited to
participate.

Lion Soccermen Will
Take Northern Tour

(Continuedfrom first pine)
morning. The game is scheduled for
the same afternoon.

immediately after the Tmonto frac-
tr, the Nittany booters milt trek their
way to the Orange camp in New Voile
to encounter Sylacuse on the first in-
ter-league game of the season. Syia-
cuso's start in the league was mass-
pimpus since the Hill men lost their
initial game to Lehigh Saturday af-
ternoon, 3-1. Lehigh, mho is also list-
ed as a Penn State opponent, played
a league game Mid*, mith Cornell

The Food You Know
5: The Quality You Like-
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,and lost. a. 2-0. decision Cornell is
another league opponent.

Rooters Preparing Lightly
Although resting themselves with

light scrimmages for the past few
days, the Penn State soteermen have
not been marking time. Accurate
booting has been stressed as nett as
swift, sure passing. Coach Jeffrey is
instructing his, men in the use of the
open formation game so that long
passe,. in contrast to the more puny
ones ot the opposition,will maik the
Lior play in coming games.

According to Coach Jeffrey, the
team this year is better organized as

unit and better prepared man for
man than, it was at this stage of the
season last year. There are few
weak spots to be strengthened These
car be, bolstered only in time after the
Nittany passers ascertain the nature
and quantity of their defects

N.), Strong
From all catty season indications,

Navy has one of the strongest com-
binations and may again move the
Lion nemesia an it dot two years ago
by upsetting Penn State for the first
defeat in five }eats So far this yea.
the Middies in two league games have
trounced Lehigh 0-1, and administer-
ed a 5-1 dtubbing to Swarthmore
Both the Blown and White and the
Gas net teams will meet Penn State
later in the season.

Lions Defeat Quakers
By Aerial Offensive

(Continued from first page)
back's second attempt to break
through tackle ended abruptly whtn
he fumbled and Penn, State recovered

After a hne fomard pass, Roephe
to Humes, and line thrusts by Lim-
glen and Beelike, had proved unpin-
fitable, the blond leader punted to
Wilner, a fifty-five yard kick, and the
Quakei halfback returned the ball
nine yards Again, Penn's chances
foe a scale were enhanced when Bull
and Murphy, using Lou Young's back-
field magic effectively, corned the ball
dangerously near the scoring stiipe
before Penn State's inspned line, aid-
ed by a penalty which cost Penn
Bull's eleven yards plus five mere,
checked the determined onslaught of
the Red and Blue. Brill had excur-
sioned to the bee yard line before the
deNagtating donee of the field judge
sent the Penn force back to the nine-
teen yard line.
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Sold at The

NITTANY QUICK LUNCH
Allen Street
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Chesterfield smokers
don't diange with
the traffic signals

avriE FBNX.STATE COLLEGIAN

as they gained the ball on the twenty
yard hne.

13=11
Berdek's bloodthirsty Lions were

tackling with a ferocity that despatch-
;ed both Scull and Shobei to the in-

ed het einilied in the game. It
ens t he name lunging momentum that
upset llluiphy and caused him to fvm-
blc for the second time Again Penn
State teem.. ed Fothes mai substi-
tuted for Wascolonis to fietsen tic
second defense of the Quakers Rom)._
ke faked a tight end ion on the next
play and liens ed well timed forwatil
pass to Lesko who was unco‘ered to
the left cf the line. The ball launch-
ed in the wingman's no nos and he
Lros.cil the goal as his line defense
quickly cut oaf eves' would-be Penn

Si•tv thousand amazed football
fans had bindle .settled in then seats
before the Lion onslaught had cal-

Fireplce Wood,

STATE COLLEGE
FUEL & SUPPLY CO

Phone 35-M

Watches
Watches

Watches
And More Watches

CRABTREE'S
Allen Street

Murphy Fumbles
Hone, Penn State received the ball

on downs as Brill's desperate aerial
effort rimed futile Steve llamas,
plaNlng the best game of his career,
rushed half furiously off left tackle
'for a ten yard gain. Rocpke failed
to reach llamas' low forward pass
but darted five yards thro•rgh the
right section of the Penn wall on the
next play. Johnny lockedforty yards
to 3turphy when the Lion orethead
attatlc failed to make headway The
Penn signal caller fumbled the lion
and Delp grasped it.

Again Penn State opened a baffling
passing system. Rocpke caught the
opposing second defense conting,ent
unawares and threw a short serial
heave to Lesko oho tripped and fell
et the twenty-seven yard stripe Ra-
sp'c traversed left end far eight nmie
and lost too on a fake forward pass
The third per•od ended as Hams ac-
quired a first down through center
and Wolff added too sands through
left tackle

W.,th Penn State in possession of
the ball on the fifteen yard line, tile
same mystifylng, merhead offense!
winch Penn was unable to fathom!
found the weary Quakers befuddla
In fact, it was this attrck that was
responsible for the second score of
the Berdek machine at a most ant,.
petted time Lungren's two line
thrusts had little profit. Prom they
thirty-three yard line Roeplce attempt-1
ed a placement lock but it veered to
the left of the goal post. The Penn
stands cried for the cell-known bel it.;
ed rally of Coach Young's grilses;
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I: PETER B. HASSEL
SIGNS•

Phone 1094 113 S. Gill Street 1:

We Are Your
Friends Here

A bank where everybody knows -

you and makes every effort
to please you.

The First National Bink
State College; Pa.

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

teed the ball end fol the thud tune
and un.teased Penn States tntal score,
to twenty. Itoephe locked the 'Jail on

each oeedslon.

The third' and final countm was
leitsstmed less than two minutes af-
ter Mahoney had kicked off to Murphy
end the Penn nuaiteiback fumbled
fat the third time Delp was alert
and lecovering the ball whit led his .
way totea.] fifteen yards before the.
Qu hot tacklers brought him to eaith
llamas lost tun yaids nn .1 !mlly Os-•
ecuted class buck, and Wolf* tossed a
short forward to Delp on the eight
yar,t line llamas smashed center,,
tot at♦ vat's mote and a last down
v He Roepke carted the hull through
the same place and over for the Mud
touchdown

As the last peeled thew to n ehre,
forward passe, reekles ,dy attemp,eii,

SMITH."7-",, 1L.-;TkILOY
SHOP

Exclusive j5
Agency

i!Wear! ly/?;
Your Edward sub nor only
will look welland fit well
—k willWEAR well: Cut
singly by hand to :mon
own measure.

$2875 and $ 3875

EDWARDCLOTHES
MADE FOR YOU

If You
BREAK

Your
GLASSES

See

DR. EVA B. ROAN
522 E. College Ave.

Page 'T.Strez

fan ly rained over the Franklin Field
gridiron. Penn'w gain yens meaner
Penn Stile profirted by List minute'
rise' and with more erne and pc, -1 For Dress Gloves
:evert:nee might have tallied to ice!
!rime

PUBLIC STENOCR IPIIER
Student Notes and Business

Correspondence
MRS. CAMPBELL

Room 203 LEITZELL BLDG

AMONTGOMERY", t.,----

SYRACUSE HIKERS
Pennants Get a Lift

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co•Op. Corner

fj: HUDNALL'S

Extend congratula=
tions to the team,
and to the student=
body that support=
ed the team.

136 S. Allen St.

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY
Al's ShQp

Dollar Day Opportunities

Tuesday and Wednesday
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS SUEDE JACKETS ,

Collar Attached, Special at 51.00 Evtra Special
$3 OD Shirts, Reduced to 523, Ton or Gicy ,

2.50 Sturts, Reduced to $1.93
2.00 Shnis, Reduced to SI 15 510.95 and CH 95

5 Pair of Black Mercerized Socks at $l.OO
.. .butwatch how
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SALE OF NECKWEAR
$1 SO Moganors nt $1.19

$1 00 Silks at Sic

BOW TIES-
SI.OO Bows-85c

2 for Si.so

SPECIALS
3 Ono Dollar Umonsuas $2.11

2 Pah Sacks-90c
Men's Slacket s—ss 00

$4 00 Gym Shoes—s 3 00
Men's Cops—slB,

$5 00 Black Sweatet—C 100

$1 50 13:aatlcloth Undone= —sl.oo

$1 OFF ON ANY PAIR SHOES
$1 OFF ON ANY NEW HAT

TUESDAY.4nd Aus mop TUESDAYand
WEDNESDAY ' WEDNESDAY
-ONLY- -ONLY-

SOUTH ALLEN STREET
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